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SILVER may not pe driving gold 

out of the country, but the yellow 

coins are not circulating just as freely 

as they might. 
: -— 

Hox. Samual Linn, of Williamsport 

Hon. 8S. R. Peale, of Lock Haven: 

and Hon. R. M. Speer, of Hunting- 

don ; are among the distinguished at- 

torneys in attendance at Court this 

week" 
- 

We are in favor of a silver dollar 

worth 100 cents. We are in favor of 

paying silver Congressmau their sala 

ries in 80 cent silver dollars. Weare 

in favor of paying a laborer one hun 

dred cents for a dollar, whether it be 

silver, gold or paper. 
- 

EVERYTHING is serene and love iy 

in Lock Haven. Judge Rankin is to 

be Post Master, Hon. H. L. Dieffen- 

bach is to wear the Judicial ermine » 

Hon. 8. W, Caldwell to be State Sen” 

Batchelor, 

well don't know 

what the last promise is, but he was 

ator and George 

promised —, 
Esq. is 

we 

promised the ost Office. Our congrat- | 
ulations to the happy family. 
they live long and prosper. 

May 

— 

Iv the Philadelphia Times not 
coachman to the Pennsylvania Rail: 

road it should take off its livery. 

This is nice reading for the people of 

is 

the State whose interests depend on the | 
construction of the South Penn. road. | 

Every man who has read or heard of 

the great “deal” will smile as be read® 
the following : 

Fhe great purpose had in view by the | 
high contracting parties, has been sul 

stantially accomplished as far ¢ it could 
be practically accomplished, by the 
contract of sale, the su pension of the 
South Pennsylvania work, and the with 
drawl of the heaviest capitalists in the 
enterprise; and any dec wion of the 

Court will neither hinder nor help the 

construction of the South Pennsylvania’ 

“The great purpose had in view by 

the high contracting parties’ was th. 

crushing oul of a rival and eompelit 

That has heen 

1 

of he Pennsylvania, 

accomplished has it? Well “not 

the Court knows herselll’ The Time 
has been aiding aad abetting the deal 
and it sympathies have not been con 

cenled. Again, how is this : 
“The greatest possible danger to the 

South Pennsylvania now, since the 
withdrawl of the Vanderbilt combina. 

tion, would be in the Pennsylvania 
stepping down aad out, 

“Gio abead,” 

Just think of our darliog company 
the “Pensy,” for we all love 
stepping down aud out of her own vo 
lition.” She did step down and out per 
curiam. The South Peunsylvania will : 

and saying 

her, 

be built and a greater than the Penn | 
sylvania will say “go ahead”. The 
necessities of trade will command the 
building of that road. * Whoop her 
up” for the people. 

The Constitution Inviolate. | 
| Judges, Simonton and McPherson 

have rendered their decisions in the | 

South Penn and Beech Creek Railroad | 

cases, and the majesty of the law has 

been vindicated. The opinion of the 

Dauphin County Judges has been 

| long and anxiously looked for by the 
people of Pennsylvania, as the great 

interests of the State hung trembling 

in the balance, and an adverse opinion 

would have effected injuriously the in- 

dustrial progress ol those sections of 

the State through which two great ang 

competing lives of railroad are build 

in the constitution ing. The clause 

which forbids the 

railroad is 

| benefit of the 

a pt 

Pp 

{ bas an interest ir 
| 

| tent of the use 

fit. We quot Hose 

{1 
] 

language. 

| “A charter is a contract, and 
| contract must always have two 

{ tracting parties. upon each of 
it imposes duties as well as confers 

{ rights. The charter of a railroad com- 
pany especially, while it confers, and 
because it confers, rights of the high- 
est kind, imposes corresponding duties 
[t invests the corporation with part of 

t y the State, the 

to take private property for—I| 

lerstood—for publi “ A 

fp 

which it can m 

the eminent 

“ a 
cot 

ry Pp 

he sovereignt the right 

letit be 
early undes use. 

I 1 

Or the purpose of 8 | 
voad upon 1t is t 

use, then the 

tivg a rail 

( for public 

public must have an in- 
terest in such ou And svch is the 
ase. ‘A railroad in a public high- 
way for the public benefit* **. The 
public has an interest in such a road, 

| when it belongs to a ¢ rporation, as 
| clearly as they would have if it were 
| free *." The company may be 
private but the work they do isa pub. 

| lic duty ; and along with the public 
| duty there is de a sufficient 
share of sovereign power to perform 
it. The right of eminent domain i 
always given to such rporations, 

| but the right of eminent domain can 
| not be used for private purposes * * * 

u 

iRIne 1 

Ee 

legated 

18 

The decision will infuse new life 

into the two railroad enterprises on 
which so much depends for our State 

All 

{ administration 

honor and eredit are d 

of Gov, Pattison and to 

nd honest Cassidy. This 

is the first honest struggle with ¢ rpor 

a 

ate greed in many years. Since the 
infamous repeal of the tonage tax the 

| great rations State have 

honest 

of the 

Now for an 

anti-discrimination legislature. 
—— 

corp 

had full sway. 

Broruea Trout in comm nting on 
the appointment of Belmont to Gov. 

1 Cuartin’s old committee, says: “Mor. 

rison and Bayard used Carlisle as a 
tool and Curtin was left.” This is a 
very reckless statement and one that 
would not be borne out by the facts, 
Whatever considerations induced Mr. 

| Carlisle “to remove Governor Curtin 
| from his old committee one thing is 

| tool of any man. Mr. Carlisle is per- 
haps the ablest man in the American 
Congress torday, and is not warped by 

the prejudices, or swayed by the im. 
portunities of would-be leaders, No 
man stands higher in his party or be: 

| fore the people of the country than 
does Mr. Carlisle, and no friends can 
be made for Gov, Curtin by nssailing 
the speaker. The beet thing that can 
be done is to let the mater drop. 
Least said easiest mendod you know, 

— a — 

Fare ratos and equal rights for all 
| Penmylvaain shippers, 

whom 

ue to the | 

Suffering Ireland 

While the Euglish Parliament de. 

bates on the question of home rule for 

Ireland, starvation stares thousands 

of the poor peasantry of the green isle 

in the face, and the guawiogs of hun: 

ger are intensified by the evictions 

which daily occur. It is not CHsy Lo 

persuade starving families thrown on 

of the rude little huts which they call 

home 8 that the government 1s not In 

league with ppressive landlords 

Home rule 
their 

lute a rans 

energies 

to aia sufler 

direc ed outsid 

feed the } 

A 8a 

ungry 

been ex pet 

holdings fo 

farm from whicl 

lord could evi 

| peace ana 

for Irish 

has been in bad hands f 

Tl 

sachen i.e 

! 

 ] 

! ETAvVEe questi 

{to thousand MAYO 

ugh fam ne 

pitiable, 

ent io the North American 

t that (ren. Sher 

rai  tsrant, As 

} : i € ir, in cer. 

| tain circles We mire frank the 

| ness with which Grant's ablest lieg- 
tenant meets the charge, and anybody 

{ reading his words will 
| Itis just possible that Sherman could 

4 

believe him, 

| 
| Moves, 

riLicize Grants many ol 

d 

{ unfriendly feeling not 

(ie like 

C made 

“I have a 

o and conv 

and the charge of malice 

door. Girant n 

| great mmander 

| Sherman says 
| . 

correspond 

with thousands of y, and Pp 

& roe 

p 

i natural, as we ofter ate 

might have been had Gen. 

C. F 

iloh, what n 

or K me 

f yught 

} : 

(irant 

to the rear and Smith i 

the battle of Sh ight have 

been bad Washington accepted his | 
warrant in the Eoglish navy, ete, but ) 
that I « 

expression 

uld have written the positive 

that had C. F. 

lived General Grant would have dis. 

Smith 

appeared from history is an i possi 

bility," 

—— 

Tre Republican Senators are de~ 
| sirous of prying into the President's | 
regsons for the removal of govern. 

| ment officials, This is something those 
| worthies never thought of under the 
rule of their party during the past 
twenty five years. Officials were re- 
moved without cause during the ad- 
ministration of Lincoln, Grant, Hayes 
and Authur simply to make room for i 

| certain and that is that he was not the | senatorial nephews or friends and no 
{ OF 
| ! 

re thought of calling on the Execu- 
tive for » catalogue of names and 
crimes. The Senate has no power 
over removals, ite business ls simply 
to confirm or reject, but some of the 
zealous patriots on the republican 
side want a pretext for a racket with 

[ the president. Perhaps they can got 
lit. There is not much love between 
the people and the American house of 

{lords. We'll hold the presidential 
hat, 

A], —— 

A railroad is a public highway.   

The South Penn Once More Kate Bayard Dead. 
; ili 

JAM F. Herdon, of Re ading, who | Miss Kate 
has beg of the 

found dead in hed Baturday afternoon 
last, 

gh 
Was 

dayard, second davghter 
spending several days in Secretary of the Sate, 

this « Ly 

the South Penn, 

a8 a large contractor on 

{oad, Speaking of M 84 Bayard h vl neeepted Lat 

the road he says that as Gowen has 

been elected president of the P. &. R. 

it will be com pleted, 

{invitation to as«<ist Miss Cleveland at 
her recept on that afternoon, and that 

lady and her guests Mos SButl vy. and 

The Reading must have a western | Miss Love who we re to assist at the 

outlet, and the south Penn reception, “ere awaiting Miss Bavards 

The a wen of M ha Bayar i 

Was r Ommer i an si 

Was pro- 

ected partly with that end in view. | arrival 
If Judge Simouton, ted on as singu of Harrisburg, | ar, 
Ie fore wh m the South Penn case Is was usu 

0 =uch mal 

now pending s that the Peun- 
ide 

iu C mj ALY cannot He- 

controller of 

this 

nderbilis have a ma 

arer and 

t 
L will bh Ave ef 

This 1 

d in by Dr 

8 they 

Pitts 

Lhe 

er Pittsburg « 

For 

iN 

ested 

interested in 

South Penn than any 

because | 

cXertion 

iatal attack. 

red 

¥ 

¢r atl this e youog 

{in the expect € about 1 o'clock that 

ympany will ressing a wish to | 

the 

f 
al, Of 

" disturbed until Between the road poo" 
t of furthe 

leading 

by 

hemsel 

Kate was the second o 

Bayard's nine daughters, 

ing been married abo 

Mr 

av 

Samuel Warrer 

Was 8 

st the Pennsylvania road is ¢ vionde, a graceiul 
Pp 

burg and the Reading railroad people 

un for granted A britiiant laiker addicted to lhe people of 

liog in an extrsordinary 

hea 

As 

“Queen Hortense,” or a Lady of the 

First Empire, at Miss Mille: 
) 

are the most interested parties in the | eccentricities of her hats and 
South Penn." — Pittsburg Dispat j { gear having long been famous 

—— 

Hox R. PrarLz of Lock Haven 

is in attendance 

1bt feel 

a] 

® fancy 
on court, no| , 4 

dress bal ,in Washington in March 

he quite astonished 
ua r 

pi 
hie ved by the Beech Creek road in 

County Courts. Mr 

Peale fought long and hard | the 

over the viet ry 

f last ve ar the 

company with the literal reproduc- 

{ the costume of that « 

al 

the Dauphin 
on 0 Tra. sae , 

omplished and daring 
{f his constituents who were « p 

posed to 

much is d 

horsewoman, and last summer had a 

by the 

«Ho was 

ti and much, very ] 1 
ie qeal, 

; m death 
ueto his individual exer 

ertions that the case of the common- 

The 

ose and earnest commun 

, ling down hill. 
| wealth was made #0 clear, 

ator was in ol 

en 
to Wil 

the funeral 

were taken 

interment, 

The remains 

mi ngton for 
ication with Attorney General Cassi T | Bit ation with A ney ! ass) taking place loesday. 

—— A, —— 
dy daring the hatching of the plot 

Iron Farnnces that was to deprive the state of com 

The 

cation of the constitution is a matter 

Resuming 

tions. 
Opera- 

" » | petiog lines of railway. vindi- | 

H 

parations are being 
| 

We have never doubted for one | 

: : : srTixanox. Pp 14 1 ) in which Senator Peale can take just NTINGDON, Pa., Jaw. 14.—Pre. 
r made | the 

Rid 
! hla 
nh oie 

| pride , as part of the victory is his 

starting of the large furnace at 
| moment where Scnator Peale stood in | dlesburg lately owned by the 
| this matter. | 

| every way identified with those of the | have been out of blast for more than 

| people of the central part of the state, la year on account of the failare of the 
and particularly with those of Centre | company. The fires will be 

| Clinton and Clearfield counties, and |in a few days. The new proprietors ! 

with his people he stood fearlessly. |are Nimick & Coripany, of Pittshorg 

land a few other persops, the latter | 
{ 

i—_—  — 

Tuar Apostle of political honesty (7) | holding a small proportion of the 
from the Buckeye State unseated nine | tock. The work of obtaining the 
democratic members of the Ohio legis. | PCCO*ArY Sup lis of coal and iron ' ore and of making coke is already | 
lature in order to re-elect himself to giving employment to a large number | 

the U. 8. Senate. There never was a of men and the place begios to wear a | 
more disgraceful, whinimg, puritanie, | busy appearance. The material is | fravd than honest (7) John Sherman, | ™1 taken from the lands of the com- 

pany and many of the workman who | 
were thrown idle by the stopping of | 
the furnaces and who went away to 
obtain Su plot wat are returning. | 

But then a state that would pass by a 

great man like Thurman and elect a 

aillionaire monopolist like Payne de 

gorves to be inflicted with Sherman. 
CR A——— 

Equa rights for railroads and (he 
people under the constitution is the 
meaning of the Dauphin county ver. 
diet. 

Both Huntingdon and Bedford Coun. | 
ties will feel the benefit of this indus 
try, and it will do much to relieve the 
distress caused by the breaking of 
banks agd building associations and 
the failure of the furnaces and glass 
works at Everett, Patriof,     

His interests are in! Coal and Iron C ympany, and which | 

Lighted | 

anticoke, and 

rk bravely and 

{3 

H 

miles from Elm ra 

Saturday, were struck by a train on the 

[.»} 1 gh Valley Ra Mr. Bennett 

gr 
Saturday 

pai 
sweper bore 

ow 

ents 

possible he 

murdered. 

ilitare armory at Chester was 
ved by fire the other night. The 

ing was erect 

$0 

uniforms of the 

} i ed four years ago at 
cost of (HN) ty-f ve stand of 

Vale members of 

mpany and much 

pr were burne 1 

on furnaces in blast on January 
Anthra | Bit to " nous, 

1] The estimated producing capa ity 

in | per 

ater than that of a year ago for 
anthracite, and 48 per cent, for the 

r 
of the furnaces now last is 38 

cont ri 

bitaminous furnaces, 

President John P. Townsend, of the 
New York Maritime Exchange, Satur- 
day presented a contributed purse of 
$363 to Captain Nathaniel Keeney, of 
the fishing smack Stephen Woolsey, 
which picked up Captain Colvin and 
the boat's crew of eleven men from the 
lost steamer Hylton Castle, 

- 

It is rumored 

bos 

that the Republican 
ses are planning the defeat of Gen 

Beaver at the next Republican Con- 

vention. We'll bet our nickle on the 

General. 
> 

paterns this wi pk, 
LS 

New stampin 
wait for them, —(  


